
  October, 2013

Greetings!

The new school year is off to a rollicking start! We have
209 KIPPsters enrolled for the 2013-2014 school year,
with a few slots available for 5th graders. We have
some terrific new Big KIPPsters on staff, our test
scores show great progress, and we're pretty sure it's
going to be a spectacular school year! We look forward
to sharing it with you through this newsletter, our social
media, and at upcoming tours and events! 

Thank You Target & Carlson Family Foundation

Huge thank yous to two local companies who made our
start-of-school the best ever.
 
The Carlson Family
Foundation donated 200
backpacks filled with
school supplies for Back to
School Night! What a great
way to get our KIPPsters
off to a  terrific start!    
 
This summer, we welcomed (and quickly put to work) a
wonderful group of Target volunteers organized by
Target employee, Josh Evans! This  team set up three
classrooms and organized more than half of our new
guided reading resource room. In addition, they brought
with them plastic bins and an amazing collection of
books donated by Target! 

Work hard. 
Be nice.

Our Website

Support KIPP MN
 

  

Coffee @ KIPP

Join us for coffee,
conversation and a tour of
our school. Tours are
offered Wednesdays at
9:00 am. Come see what
makes a KIPP school truly
unique. 

Upcoming tour 
Wednesday, November 6,
9:00 - 10:00 am
Please RSVP to Caroline.

1601 Laurel Ave, Mpls
Plenty of free parking is
available in the Basilica lot
in front of the school.

KIPP: Wishlist 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctNMXVQFBv4o5rS3UUA4mgHrC97Dey0DbON85GfvT4J31_8Dr0IxKr4qgh-Qst2yDAIhLie8zGxRjFVZXZD3EdzL3h8rJxH0fZnT5IPzuCpdBHCFTdE0m2kQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctJ13pAwyzi8jL3Rshim1QjJ_d4wFwhhWNLryD9thPRZTvnVZn533mO1UUgmpeMbZk39q6LQrUph68-JFasr80IlgHfd-iszjagfAUJpKG_ZTvGXETJmuUUbQosrV0sbZ7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-cttVj47MPqgAws3ZI8UvUzYTemUJNnrUT-Af1Z4p8o1AaUbhnwU3CTZX44gfCSMi7D3R6t_B8ET--5bk-AXFvAtb6ibBnrpT3rLJ-F6sgS1JqqKuyzjtNQXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctJ13pAwyzi8jL3Rshim1QjJ_d4wFwhhWNLryD9thPRZTvnVZn533mO1UUgmpeMbZk39q6LQrUph68-JFasr80IlgHfd-iszjagfAUJpKG_ZTvGXETJmuUUbQosrV0sbZ7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE9fhXGck3Syma5tGagy4WpDd-7URRSzvsUYyD9eUKzHxRaWY85lb0KxgZ9jMgseGkoBCaqkMl5ejNtRpr7_P-epd8SXnpAUNbhOaI7Ti76E-SVMI8oVELedRjZIGdd-ILN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE96HMdXT6tNKI0Atw_e-zNxBFOUa16gUYo8yDA8O5wYeL3dL49DFmlFAWoX0Qt9a6a3hKK0XF-iJw_26cxLC7vzon1SzS1nlf6isshlZbHxbkJ7x4sTQ-mGg==&c=&ch=
mailto:ccorreia@kippminnesota.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1111240948181&p=oi


 

Surpassing Our Goals!

We're going to get a little wonky here, but if your eyes
start to glaze over know this: our 2012-2013 test scores
reflect wonderful growth across the board for all our
KIPPsters!

KIPP students grew by an average of 1.96 academic
years between the Fall 2012 and Spring 2013 MAP
tests. This average growth exceeded our internal target
of 1.5 years growth.

We use a tracking tool developed by Teach for America
to convert MAP test data into meaningful individualized
growth targets. 80% of our students met their MAP
growth goal, beating our target of 75% as well as the
KIPP network-wide average.
 
Our efforts to address the extremely low science
proficiency of our students yielded especially strong
gains for our lower school students. Our 5th graders
grew an average of 2.3 years and our 6th graders by
2.8 years in the MAP - General Science Test and by 2.1
and 2.7 years respectively on the MAP - Science
Concepts and Processes test.

Our 8th grade students outperformed the average
proficiency rates of their demographic peers on the
Minnesota Comprehensive Assessment (MCA) test,
surpassing the proficiency rates of both African-
American and Free and Reduced Lunch 8th graders in
all Minneapolis Public Schools.

Check this spot in every
newsletter to see what
items have been requested
by KIPP staff. We'll make
it easy for you to know
exactly what's needed
when.

* Kids' plain black or brown 
belts (for  their uniforms)
* Winter gear
* Drill (corded or cordless)
* Office chair with mesh
back & tilt feature
* Stability balls &
stabilizers
* Floor lamps
* Wimpy Kid books
* Dear Dumb Diary books

If you're an on-line shopper,
you can aim your mouse
at  DollarDays.com or
Amazon.com  and fill your
cart with all kinds of
goodies from our special
wish lists. The sites will
mail your gifts directly to
KIPP. 

Here's a chance to show
your zest for KIPP. Join
our email list of In-kind
Friends. Your only
commitment is to not be
crabby when you get an
email once a month
detailing some of the needs
at KIPP. You can ignore
the email or (this one's our
favorite) purchase one of
the items for KIPP. You
can order on-line or we can
arrange for a handy drop off
site near your home. Best
of all? You can opt out at
any time - no hard feelings.
Sound low-key enough? 
Email us  and we'll sign
you right up.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP_QMCpNZ4Xm3wux65xHXDQ_b035etCn_S_wrHFEQc359m5a2FWQWE83xCH5l_BYIJFgLEwN6tNSR7LeA5qITLhrK9zbUUihoFpGgNRuay2IlLJFH0akthuHxecuwVHwKD2zSJ7uxD4oHYn3UQBn7QI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCyuGI2rp1UMb5AqXnQbwyRbbkCYXSxbEWThviyhzO9XyyZMXmRpNwQTwLffGWGSIYC014TSNyHJMA-MwutwQRHnV2ky4H4u7TZQq1zxnUOhoe7w-sJ1vnIDkuUz23WSaQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org


On the 2013 MCA test, 72% of KIPP 8th graders
met/exceeded proficiency standards in math beating the
MPS average of 38% and the statewide 8th grade
average of 57%.

There's more to do, but clearly all that grit and hard
work is paying off!

No 'I' in Team, But There's a 'U' in Volunteer

There are many wonderful volunteer opportunities at
KIPP! Here are a few ways you can get involved:

Faculty/Staff Appreciation Snacks
Volunteer Librarian
Thanksgiving Feast
Toys for Tots
KIPP:tivating Fundraiser

With your support, we will ensure that demography
does not define destiny!  To volunteer, simply sign up
on our   Volunteer Spot webpage.   Feel free to contact
Volunteer Coordinator Renee Carrel.

You've been warned...

KIPP: Briefs

We welcome you to take a
look at our Funders
Report.  Facts, figures,
budgets, donors, and cute
pictures of kids all in one
handy place! 

         ~~~~~

KIPP Stand Academy
earned the distinction of
being named an Anchor
School by Northside
Achievement Zone!   

        ~~~~~

Earlier this month we
marked the 20th
anniversary of the day
that Mike Feinberg and
Dave Levin stayed up all
night listening to U2's
Achtung Baby on repeat
delineating their plan for
KIPP. Read more from
the KIPP founders:   Mike
Feinberg and Dave Levin
Reminisce About the
Birth of KIPP  
 

~~~~~
   
We're beating our own
goals! KSA student attrition
during 2011-2012 was
32%.  Our target for last
year was 25% and we
dropped that figure to 16%,
nearly half of which (13/29)
were due to family
relocations. In addition, our
average daily attendance
was 94% last year, beating
our target of 90%.
 

KIPP: Stand Academy | anylander@kippminnesota.org | http://www.kippminnesota.org
1601 Laurel Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55403

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCYPnzP-DSYPbrVeKY6CbV-9s1kiRhcoqW3KmWij9PTrgLJmXKT6hMGqcwMb8k02Nk1RrFZ4hP2sD-qvs5YvtuEBhfmtz4jr_bIxo2La_YzFrPlobDdM3q0=&c=&ch=
mailto:rcarrel@kippminnesota.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDgUDk2MdeQWBXKZ_tLr4sC0BeWtWqUYHuWaqKiCQ8KuhJ_ZHA8SIqmGHVoMx-_R9Y46xwcrRN0lpyLb-PlNZqLwFfE4ZYqDA99w1a3ExeQhZmzCqjXtttwcDDgvPsv0bil7BduXh8H3dKunNi7htbg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDgUDk2MdeQWX0zPiw97HeSSgyv4WkfTa3UNwcSbN81sNXiVZ7KAcx1lzHhWOUaaMwhUJWerF1h_9E484mEoEseAuOuG7nuezgvd8DMWJEleeD7QoM_xRd08gJQHsZFMjA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDgUDk2MdeQWkLfBFsreS-HOKK6lCyErufxHXQZqbpLgI_zF26dc7QqW1FEQs7Y8fGBBg_R4w-Jq_N7pohnOdRfQ7XXIwsVBJaISZY_G26Lh1Vl1Uk9_v6Fa6K59c6fPPKWlWWW5YQUsobtBzaSkuMZCPa0PaCs3xDx1ShxtD87FShI4fmm_WxBbX7Wh8wq22JAbNP6CJ3eq&c=&ch=
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KIPP Stand Academy is an open enrollment charter school serving 5th-8th grade students
with a rigorous college prep education. We are a part of the highly successful national network

of 125 KIPP Schools serving 41,000 students in 20 states and the District of Columbia. Nationally,
more than 95% of KIPP middle school students have graduated high school and more than

85% of KIPP alumni have gone on to college. KIPP is constantly improving its programs and tracking
its alumni to support them to -- and through -- college at rates that are currently four times better

than the national average for the low-income, high-minority populations it serves.  
Locally, 93% of our students qualify for free and reduced lunch and 83% of them live

in the highest need areas of Minneapolis
Our first class of KIPPsters will enter college in 2016. 

Demography does not define destiny.
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